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  We reported two cases ofunusual foreign body （Kirschner wire） in the bladder． The wire migrated
into the bladder．and completely penetrated the bladder Wall， which was used to multiple pinning
for intracapsular fracture of the femur．
  The first case was a 78－year－old man treated with two Kirschner wires ibr the repaire of fracture
of the right femur neck in the car accident． One of them migrated and penetrated the’b撃≠рр??three
months after the operationl He suffered from intermittent gross hernaturia and consulted our clinic．
Transvesical removal of the wire and partial cystectomy were performed． The wire was l i．4 cm
in length with ammonium magnesium phosphate stone．
  The second case was 67－year－old woman who had fracture of the left femur neck when she feli
down from the bed． She was treated with two Kirschner wires one rponth after the episode． But
one of them moved into the bladder about two months later． The wire was removed transvesically

































rnm3， Hb 11．5 mg／dl， Ht 34．6％， WBC 8700／mm3，
T．P．6．09／dl， AIG比1．22， GPT g u， GoT 15u，
A1－P 1．6 k．u．，総コレステロール148 mg／dl， BUN
llmg／dl，クレアチニン0．8 mg／dl， Na 146 rnEq／L，
K3．6 mEq／L， cl 111 mEq／L， ca 8・o mg／dlとや
やNa， C1の高値を認めるほかは，正常値を示した．
 PSPは15分値17％， total 50．3％と軽度の腎機能
純一ドが見られた．
 検尿一般：黄色軽度混濁，蛋白（士），糖（一）， pH 6・0



































よび生化学検査では，RBC 392×至04／mm3， Hb 11．8
mg／dl， Ht’35．8％， WBC 5100fmm3， T． P． 6．3 g／dl，
AIG比1．42  BuN 18mg／dl，クレアチニン。．9mg／dl，
Na 142 mEq／L， K 3．4 mEq／L， Cl 108 mEq／L， Ca 9．2





































      Fig．2・症例1の異物
（鋼線は中央で切断され膀胱壁の一部も切除した．）
Fig・3・症例皿のCUG
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